
Breakfast @ Caldwell’s
Winter Granola Glass (gluten free)
homemade granola | greek yoghurt | cherry compote | local strawberries | roasted hazelnuts & honey €8   (7,8)

House Scrambleds Eggs
- crispy bacon: choose treacle bread or toasted bloomer        €9.50 (3,7,12)
- smoked salmon: choose treacle bread or toasted bloomer        €11.50 (3,4,7)
- sliced avocado: choose treacle bread or toasted bloomer        €9.50 (3,7)

Boost Brunch
- bacon boost: sourdough toast | crushed avocado | crispy bacon | poached eggs | 
 melted mature cheddar               €13  (1a,3,7,12)
- chicken boost: sourdough toast | crushed avocado | grilled chicken | 
 poached eggs | melted mature cheddar            €13   (1a,3,7)
- beet boost: sourdough toast | crushed avocado | pickled beetroots | beet hummus | 
 poached eggs | warm goat’s cheese             €12   (1a,3,7,11)
- goat’s cheese crostini: sourdough toast | red onion jam | black pudding | 
 soft goat’s cheese | poached egg | tomatoes | balsamic reduction       €12.50 (1a,3,6,7,12)

Caldwell’s Hollandaise
- eggs benedict: toasted breakfast muffin | grilled ham | poached eggs | hollandaise    €12.50 (1a,3,7,12)
- eggs arnold: toasted breakfast muffin | smoked salmon | poached eggs | hollandaise    €14   (1a,3,4,7)
- eggs cafe style: toasted breakfast muffin | crispy streaky bacon | poached eggs | hollandaise  €12.50  (1a,3,7,12)
- eggs florentine: toasted breakfast muffin | wilted baby spinach | poached eggs | hollandaise   €11   (1a,3,7)

Buttermilk Pancake Stack (gluten free) 
- local summer berries: creme chantilly | maple           €12.50  (3,7)
- banana: nutella chocolate sauce             €12   (3,7,8)
- kinder stack: bueno sauce | kinder chocolate          €12.50 (3,6,7,8)
- black forrest: homemade cherry jam | whipped cream | dark chocolate €12.50  (3,7)
- crispy smoked bacon: maple              €13   (3,7,12)

Cinnamon Brioche French Toast
- winter berries: cherry compote creme chantilly | maple         €12.50 (1a,3,7)
- banana: nutella chocolate sauce             €12   (1a,3,7,8)
- crispy smoked bacon: maple              €13   (1a,3,7,12)

Caldwell’s Grill
- brunch bap: handmade brioche bap | sausages | crispy bacon | white pudding | poached egg | 
 tomato & chilli relish €11   (1a,d,3,6,12)
- house grill: sausages | crispy bacon | white pudding | black pudding | scrambled eggs | 
 baked beans | house relish  €14.50 (1a,d,3,6,7,12)
 choose treacle bread or toasted bloomer    (*add mushrooms €2 | add fried potatoes €2) 
- vegan grill: falafel | baked beans | fried mushrooms | rosemary & garlic roast potatoes | 
 grilled tomato | wilted baby spinach | house relish  €11.50 
  choose treacle bread or toasted bloomer | vegan/gluten free loaf   (*add scrambled egg €2 | add avocado €2)

Extras 
smoked salmon      €4.50
smoked crispy bacon     €3.50 
kearn’s sausages     €3.50 
tournafulla white pudding    €3.50 
tournafulla black pudding    €3.50 
grilled chicken      €3.50 
bachelors baked beans    €2.50
avocado (sliced)      €3 
fried mushrooms     €3
rosemary & garlic fried potatoes  €3 
seasonal berries     €3.50 
breads €3.50 (treacle, toasted bloomer, vegan/gluten free loaf) 
sauces €1.50 (hollandaise, relish, chocolate nutella sauce, maple)
*please note breads can be substituted for our dairy free/gluten free/vegan loaf*

Allergen Key 
1. cereals containing gluten (a=wheat, d=oats)   3. eggs   4. fish   5. peanuts

   6. soya   7. milk   8. nuts (a=almonds, b=hazelnuts, c=walnuts)  

11. sesame   12. sulphur dioxide


